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CFJ Bible Fellowship 
Wednesday, 7 PM
Venue: Will be broadcasted weekly
Contact Person: 
Kelvin Sutandar (+62 812-8183-4550) 

CFJ Choir Practice 
Tuesday, 7 PM
Venue: Ambiente Jln Senopati No. 70
Contact Person: 
Fransiska Darmawan 
(+62 812-8252-0070)

CFJ Kids 
Weekly Sunday School, 11 AM
Open to children the ages of 3-7
Venue: Gereja Katolik St. Perawan 
Maria Ratu (Blok Q Church)
Contact Person:
Krista Oen (+62 813-8108-8798)
Friska Ruslim (+62 812-6743-218)  

CFJ Mass Servers
Lectors & Altar servers
Contact Person:
Felicia Husada (+62 821-6101-9933)

CFJ Newsletter Team
Contact Person:
Anastasia Liando (+62 812-8800-0821)

CFJ Teens
Contact person:
Katya Kamdani (+62 815-8348-233)

CFJ Ushers & Audio Visual
Contact person:
Mardhika Riady (+62 818-717-325)

Get Involved!

   E   info@cfjakarta.com
  W  www.cfjakarta.org
        facebook.com/cfjakarta
        @catholicfellowshipjakarta

During Advent, we open our hearts ready to receive Jesus. We engage in an array 
of activities that celebrate the Lord, and receive Him in a deeper way at Christmas. 
In light of the New Year, I encourage you to maintain the spiritual fire of Advent and 
to stride into 2019 with a consistent focus on God. More specifically, I invite you to 
study 1 John, which challenges us to “remain in” Jesus (1 Jn 2:27).  In the following 
points, we will discuss the importance of remaining in Jesus and ways to continue 
to do that throughout the year.

Following Advent, I was confronted with a terrifying reality. A priest told me that the 
worst possible condition for a human being is to not remain in Jesus after   having 
truly received Him. “When men have fled a polluted world by recognizing the Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ, and then are caught up and overcome in pollution once 
more, their last condition is worse than their first. It would have been better for 
them not to have recognized the road to holiness than to have turned their backs 
on the holy law handed on to them, once they had known it” (2 Pt 2:20-21). Person-
ally, I have always loved Christmas time because it allows me to focus on family and 
faith. But as the New Year comes along, I get distracted and put my practice in the 
top shelf of my brain. Upon being reminded of the reality above, I looked at the New 
Year with concern: How am I going to stay consistent in my practice of faith? 

By some miraculous event, I came across one of my favorite books: How to Measure 
Your Life by Clay Christensen. This book discusses the concept of the Zorro Circle. 
Zorro (yes, the masked man who lives in a cave and swings his sword like no other), 
did not automatically become the hero he’s known as today. As a young man his 
ambition far exceeded his knowledge and skillset. When Zorro first started out he 
had no focus and no control. He wanted to do too much, too quickly. But his teacher, 
Don Diego, introduced an approach that emphasized taking small steps. His training 
began with the drawing of a single circle in the sand. Don Diego told Zorro that his 
entire world now existed within this circle, and he had to master what was inside of 
it before he could move on to the next circle. Through time and dedication, Zorro 
mastered circle by circle. Eventually, Zorro single-handedly took on an army. I hope 
to apply this concept to my spiritual life in 2019. By setting small exercises to deepen 
my faith, I hope to eventually grow a more holistic understanding of Catholicism and 
to develop a stronger relationship with God.

Upon research, I found that there are limitless small ways to incorporate the Lord 
into your life. For one, I can start by a mini fast and drink only water and donate to 
charity what I would’ve spent on other beverages. Next, on my commute to work, I 
spend a lot of time listening to music. I found that Spotify, my favorite application, 
has tons of Spiritual playlists and audiobooks on Christianity. A 3-minute song to 
express praise is definitely feasible.

Last but not least, I found that these small steps become easier when you have a 
mentor – and I found my Don Diego at CFJ. Cynthia, currently head of catechism, 
is one of my sister’s best friends. When I moved back to Jakarta, she encouraged 
me to explore Catholicism through an array of facets. Having understood my love 
for reading, she sent two books on Catholic faith to my house. She also pushed me 
to explore various topics by doing research for the Newsletter, of which I regularly 
contribute to. It was a process of trial-and-error, but it was a continuous and joyous 
process. Being reminded of the mentorship that I found through CFJ, 2019 suddenly 
didn’t seem so daunting.

by nabila askandari Wiryawani 

remain in Jesus
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In a blink of an eye, January has ended. Life returns to Business As Usual, and resolutions become increasingly hard to keep. As 
we slowly relinquish our resolutions, we enter into a cycle of disappointment, self-blame and unworthiness. People tend to blame 
themselves for these failures. They attribute failures to their for poor time management, lack of discipline, or tepid dedication. 
Instead of bringing out the best in ourselves, these resolutions make us feel bad and alone. 

At CFJ Bible Fellowship, we talked about setting resolutions and associated feelings of disappointment. St. Augustine once said 
that original sin was too deep within human souls that humans cannot choose God without the healing of God’s grace. From this 
sentence, we are reminded that is normal to fail, for we are fallen beings that cannot do anything good on our own. 

However, God did not abandon us. He gives us ways to rise above our sinful nature. Paul wrote, “My grace is sufficient for you, for 
power is made perfect in weakness.” When we start to embrace our weaknesses, we open our hearts to receive God’s love. God’s 
love and grace will give us strength and guidance in overcoming our challenges and failures.  Thus, let us first embrace our weak-
nesses and sinful nature. For through God’s love and power, He will help and guide us to the better change of our lives.

resolutions, failures
By ANita marla

By Raymond tjahjono

Find the words based on the six ways 
of renewing your Catholic Faith:

DEVOTION 

FAITH

LITURGY

RENEWAL

VOCATION

DEVOTION

and new year



Dear Daddy D,
Happy New Year! And since it’s also Chinese New Year, are 
Catholics allowed to celebrate Chinese New Year?
Anna Banana

Got any questions?
Email Daddy D at  info@cfjakarta.com

What we do have to be mindful about is the idea of ancestor 
worship somewhat associated with Chinese New Year – the 
Church fully approves of praying and respecting our departed 
ancestors (as we do when we pray for the soul of the dead), 
but do be careful when that crosses the border into deifying 
our ancestors. So go ahead and get your red envelopes every 
year while eating delicious Chinese food! 

Dear Anna Banana,
That is a very interesting question, and there will be people 
who have differing opinions on this matter. As a rule, the 
Catholic Church respects and appreciates local culture, and 
this includes Chinese New Year.  You might also notice that 
there are also other locally infused traditions that is blended 
and accepted by the Church, such as Cinco de Mayo, Mardi 
Gras, etc.  And indeed, some parishes have Chinese New Year 
(themed) masses. 

Answering your questions on being a modern Catholic

ask daddy d

CFJ IN pictures..

CFJ Soup Kitchen Fun drawing session with the children Serving food for the people

CFJ Bible Fellowship SouthFirst ever North Bible fellowship!

CFJ Choir sang beautufully on a mass 
at Cathedral Jakarta. CFJ KidsBaptism of baby Abriella.

Lectors Circle discussed about 
liturgy & scripture.



Newsletter Design by Anastasia Liando

CFJ Baptism was held on December 1st, 2018. It was a day full of joy as 20 participants consisting of adults, children and a baby 
declared their faith and received the sacraments of baptism and confirmation. The Chapel of St. Ursula was filled with a warm sea 
of happy faces, those of families and friends who welcomed their loved ones into the family of Christ.

On that day, I received the greatest gift of all: The Body of Christ. Coming from a non-Catholic family, I did not have the privilege of 
Baby Baptism and First Communion. Getting baptized as an adult was a conscious decision. I made a lifetime commitment to follow 
God and to obey the teachings of the Catholic faith. 

Many things drew me towards Catholicism, but Baptism gave me a chance to lead a new life – a life that is marked with grace and 
indomitable faith. Through Baptism, our soul can be reborn, purified and cleansed from sin. All disappointments and bitterness can 
go away, simply by letting God come to your heart and heal you. Few adults receive that gift.

St. Augustine of Hippo once said, “Thou hast made us for thyself, O Lord, and our heart is restless until it finds its rest in thee”.          
My baptism brings true joy that no money can ever buy. There is a new hope every morning, for I know my God is bigger than any 
of my problems. My heart is finally at peace for I am finally “home”.

a new hope

anastasia liando
CFJ Marketing and newsletter
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CFJ Baptism Mass was led by Fr. Adi Prasojo

Receiving communion Baby baptism Cathecist Mrs.Erna Adult Baptism


